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.%. Lowell W. Raymond . k

2181 Amblende Road, Am. 402
Cleveland, Ohio 441b6

Janua y 13, 1980

Mucl2ar R:gulatory Commission
la shin gton , O.C.

Gen tlemen :

T'u :nclosed clipping f rem the Cleveland Plain
Jelaer of January 12 is the impetus f or this lettar

Fucle: 2nergy is still a much d2 bated and vary
unclear subj2ct today. My opinion in , reg:rd to it has
been mest uncartain thc u :h jus t recen-fly two reports
ahv2 ccnvinced me that the na d fcr nou is co go aheasd
with tha licEnsina y,.u are preently c.nsiders.ng.

e

one is the lecture we a c Judson Fade R.tirement
institution hea rd last week givan oy Dean Jack Soules,

'

#rofeesor of ihysics at Cleveland State Univar.sity. lu.s
conclusion af ter much study is tha: we must ;roceed with
nuclear energy and that it is no more danTercu s than
many other industrias today. The T.ree M.le Island
situation was " blown up" out cf all proportion, as you
know, and no very real disasta r occurred. Ihe matter of
waste disposal which concerns us all, he states, has been
successfully handled by three plants in Germeny, France
and I think, 2n land. They bury the " rods" in water
until they are oractically d econamina- ed and thentranaf ar
them to salt mines rhere t he are buried deeo. H2
implias we could do the same and have adec.IiEta deep
salt mines in the certhern half of our country. .then I
a ;ked him la ter why --= dent know acut this, he insists
it is in sete scientific mage =ia e but colitics acts tor

prevent its exploration in the.>nited stacas.
TLA secend idea to persuadr me to chtn;e my mind

is a r. :crt given to me ay my dcu. hter uhen I visiteu harj
famil, at C'x istmas in Chicc 3o . ...: r hu sban d is e pa rtner-
in one of many ;lants now bu_iding nuclear plants. She
syatas their insurance cocpany return.d tfe ir premiums
r can tly becau.se , tie y ; 2ic., the cumpany hac not had aven
.one accident in tha past five years.

~

Maybe chsc.:ing cn such :.n surance e m;a nies :.ouid
give ycu so=a 1.nf; =a:ica ycu mi;au ne ed when yo i make
the dec sien on a 'go-ahe ad" i :.th nuclaar plants . I

hope you do no: 1:ng delay yc..r decision. ..; may be

compicly lackin;, in foreign oil in the fu ture, ycu .<now.

I jus t sntad to give ycu one ocinion con trary |

Yc ur s very truly , I

o the =eny ad r rse e 2s y'u hear.[q$2 -(%$W -)
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Nuclear industry plea |_.
Lobbying group asks NRC to resume licensing plants

WASHINGTON 8 AP)- The socient of the Three MDe Zaland n=ri.ar acts- consee probably would not be comeder. mentbars who coeneder tacenses haveindustry, criucines the government as dent Marca 31 ed antd spring becaose of the safety been diverted to the Three MDe Islandesgasteg in "a settes of sedless"
"We aren't gaang to sesomaacaDy asons and the fact that most NRC staff case and its ra=h'-stadaes. pleaded yestardar for the No- filp the switch because of your presen- 'clear Retsiatory Comanasson to re-

tauce." NRC Charman John Ahearne '

same liceanag stoaue pour planet tow 'he endastry ezectuves at the can. 6 - - *'
t

"The adestry sanoi, does not see clumen of ther arguments
, safety reasons for hohetag up the :sse - Shermaa,who is charamas of Ebasee #I ance of new rplanti opersong Ucesset* *

| said Roger Shermaa. bour's caa.rmas of Services. Iae., a batider of neclear ;
plaass, saad "f==da===al smisty fixas.the A2ouuc !adsstrial Forunt'
froen TMI (Bree Mua Island) are es.

The forum an Lodestry lobbytag ther acceroplisted already or well
group with more than 600 corpoeste aloeg" and new plaats should be al-
memDers, had asked to appear befor, loved to go into operancet

) the ~='"a--
The asMtstry arped that four no-

1 But the NRC eam--m gave clear reactors a Ytrgtma, New Jersey.
I no sign they would Ltft thetr 'mformal Cahforma and Tennessee are ready for -
' moratorium os conaderauco of new licemmet

p!aat licenset No mach bcesses have N $taasasky. prendemt oflkstne
been reewwed nace last May becaane Edison argued that each raouth of

delay a lacertung costs op to $15 md.

Emergency aid '2ao per reactor est "with no improve., .

mam m safety.- 1 Ofor the deal ne NRC said last % itD=e ,== ===en=== ==aw ena would counder so new Ucenset assa l I ' ('.ca se se amemoare w e u.e *rt usa may safety matters m m the
o"n= E ,==. Three h Isised acedent are remotted '

m

, - - mas I. aarew os.am no.d of the agem rs OO b' ' ' ' " ' "

davamm os reactor rege&sess, sud a- g s hb db -
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